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TURKEY LOSS 380 NEW DRAFT BOARD MEMBERSoffice of many cases that have been
received and passed upon or dismiss
ed in the court in the past.

recorded in the office down through
the years. This was an action for di-

vorce entitled Robert Benedict vs.
Dorothy B. Benedict.

The f ling makes a record for the

FILES 10,000TH SUIT

In the office of Clerk of the Dis-

trict Court C. E. Ledgway today was
filed the ten thousandth suit to be

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Perry who
Values, Styles

to Really Make
You Thankful

suffered a heavy loss to their turkey
flock in the freezing weather of twoPhone news to no. 6.

Moves to improve
Athletic Park

Being Urged

Fencing of Park, Construction of
Proper Seating Facilities and

Small Field House.

weeks ago, report that the total loss
was 380 of the birds. The loss will
not be entire, however, as they were

Governor It. L. Cochran's office
today announced the governor's
recommendation of O. A. Davis of
Murray to replace Elmer A. Webb of
riattsmouth, and Charles Swan of
Union to replace H. A. Williams of
Elmwood on the Cass county draft
board.

Fred Thornton of Nebraska City,
was named to replace V. M. Goerke
of Burr, on the Otoe county board.

OJN NEKS PERFTcyANDGR partially covered by insurance and
also they were disposed of to the
rendering works. The remaining
turkeys are reacting well from
their close call and getting over
any effect of the near freeze.hpCOFFEES' They are being kept near shelters in Phone Printing oraers to Ko. a

Finest Array of Merchandise at Low-

est Prices Ladies, Visit the
Toggery This Weekend

Ask one hundred women what
they are particularly thankful for,
and you will get nearly that many
different answers. We believe there
is one thing scores of women have
to be thankful for and that is the
large stock and low prices available
at thi3 store. Without boasting, we
can say that stocks here this year
are not only the most complete in the

case of another sudden change in
the temperature.CprTBQ

SUFFERS SEVERE ORDEAL
Serve delicious, invigorating HINKY-DINK- Y, SUNRISE

or COFELTS COFFEE. They are always fresh and de-

lightful and are priced to save you money! Mr. and Mrs. Milo Farney do not
plan to celebrate Thanksgiving this
week because Mrs. Farney is feeling

PID NOT ORIGINATE!entire history of this store but most
IN TURKEYDistinctive r n

Flavor TT t--SSee reasonably priced. It isn't necessary
she is lucky that she is living. Mrs.

......... JJ. U for any woman, large or small, tall
or short to go to distant cities to2 lbs., 336; b. Bag i.
select her wardrobe. You can be fitSUIIRISE COFFEE ??bd"iSal,,:s..12c ted perfectly and for less money thanDEL MONTE 23c2-l- b. Can, 43c; 1-- lb. Can.

SAN HA or KAFFEE HAG Can
' .29c city stores charge and we're alwaysCOFELT'S COFFEE rfiEOT-n-J 9c glad to show you and prove this fact

Come in anytime.

Farney underwent a tonsilectomy
operation Tuesday morning and suf-
fered a very serious condition
throughout the day yesterda'. Mrs.
Farney seemed to bleed profusely
for almost five hours. The bleeding
was finally stopped, although it seem-
ed impossible for a time. Although
quite weak from the loss of blood,
Mrs. Farney is somewhat better to-

day, but still bedfast.

In the past summer a number of
the sport enthusiasts of the com-

munity carried ; on a campaign to
secure funds that might be used in
securing a fence for Athletic park
on Washington avenue. It was
given a most favorable response and
a considerable amount was pledged.

In the past few weeks there has
been expressed a strong sentiment
for extending the scope of the im-

provements to include the providing
of proper seating capacity and a
small field house for use of the play-

ers in football or baseball games.
A natural setting at . the park

would make it - possible at a very
low cost to have a field house con-

structed at "the "south side of the
field in or against the high clay
banks. Here the facilities could be
arranged for dressing rooms, baths,
storage for equipment for the local
team and proper dressing and bath-
ing facilities, for-th-e visiting teams.
Under the present setup it is neces-

sary for the players to dress at the
high school and; then after a game
to return to the school before they
can clean up.
, This is the time to give the mat-

ter serious consideration so that in
the summer the work might be defin-
itely started to give the city and the
Plattsmouth high school a modern
and up-to-da- te athletic park for use
in many of the outdoor sports.

Just now we are showing a lovelyPEANUT
BUTTER assortment of smartly simple untrim-me- d

coats in beautiful tweeds and in
the new needlepoint material. Theseuaiiy uncn 19' coats are cleverly styled to slender2-l- b. Jar

(PROOF NEXT WEEK)

PROOF
We also have the PROOF that
pullets fed Wayne mash really

Ize the waist, trimmed with rows of
buttons. They are a perfect foil for

YOURPORK LOIN ROAST (End
Cuts). Lb.

furs and colorful accessories. Come
in black, brown, wine and teal, and
the price is only 916.75.

PRUNES
Full Flavor CHitssnsfjfjfjf? HfACfcTP Tender, Juicy Shoulder

New sweaters, chunky knit longCuts. Lb.
sleeves, very popular, 100 pure all11In Syrup

No. 2y2 Can wool in colors white, black, red and
green. Priced at only 91.95.

LAMB ROAST $22&?Sr i

HAMBURGER CS"i Handbags a lovely new assort

...lie
...15c
...15c
...Z7c
...25c
... 17c
...I9c
ibs. 25c

ment in black, brown and navy, featTender Round, Sirloin on

Shortcuts. Lb.STEAK uring zipper openings. Priced at onlySYRUP
Amaizo

will be a pleasure if you
shop early at KNORR'S.

Watch for Our Toy
Town Opening Soon

91.00. See them.

do lay. Those in our laying
battery are producing eggs reg-
ularly and you know eggs are
worth money these days. Your
farm grains and Wayne Mash
will give you desired results!

LISTEN IN EACH
SATURDAY

Wayne Drama of
the Air

WNAX, Yankton 7:00- - 7:15
KFAB, Lincoln 11:45-12:- 00

WHO, Des Moines. 1:00- - 1:15
AX 1TKHKSTI STOHV OF
IIIM KVKKVHW FOLKS

J 1ST MKfci VOlltSELF

Proof of Last Week's Ad
WATER DOES SOT ALWAYS
FREEZE AT FREEZING POINT
32 F Its temperature can be re-

duced several degrees lower without
its conKealinif, especially if the
water be pure and is not agitated.

Gloves new fabric gloves, leatherPORK CHOPS
LAMB STEAK

Rib, Center Cuts
Per lb
Swift's Premium
Per lb

trim, colors black, brown, wine andGolden
10-l- b. Pail 44 MARRIAGE ANNOUNCEMENT navy, in all sizes, only $1.00.

SPECIAL SATURDAY, NOV. 23? Aim Cudahy's Pure Rex,
Sulk.

Housecoats in seersucker material,
print patterns in sizes 12 to 44, made
in zipper and wrap-aroun- d styles

Christmas Cards
25 In Box for only. 21cTDJOCTl f TMOS-Ifrfft- M or Ring Bologna

The announcement has been re-

ceived here by friends of the mar-

riage of Mrs. Helen Huneke,
of Plattsmouth and later of Bur-

lington, Iowa, to Mr. Fred W. Salome.

Cudahy's. Lb. ...14V priced at 9 LOO and 91.05.CATSUP
Scott County Skirts that you will be proud toHeadless, Dressed

Whiting 3 Ibs. 20C wear In rayon silk crepe and men's
wear woolens. Complete run of sizes.SABLE FISH, Sliced, lb., 15c; Piece, per lb.. 12V2c The wedding occurred on October15'Lge. 14-o-z. Bottle

2 for 5th at San Francisco where Mr. and Your choice for only 91.95.
Mrs. Salome will make their future These are just a few of the many

See our very complete line
of Christmas Wrappings be-

fore you buy. Save money 1

KNORR'S
5c to $1.00 Store

511 Main St., Plattsmouth

values we arehome. Evelyn Huneke, daughter of
the bride, is also to make her home
with them.

GERBER'S
STRAINED FOODS

FOR BABY

r.';...3for20c
6 for 39 c

now offering.
THE LADIES TOGGERY,
Shop of Personal Service.The groom is a chemist in the

employ of the Great 'Western Sugar
Co., and located on the west coast LOCATED IN ILLINOIS
for some years.VAN CAMP'S GRAPES Fancy California Red Flame

Tokays. Per lb Gc Plattsmouth friends of Mr. and
Mrs. M. Burkholder will be surprised

The bride has many friends here
who will join in every good wish forORANGES Juicy Texas

252 Size. Doz.

Tomato Soup
lOJi-o- z.

Can
..... .....17c many years of happiness for Mr. and

Mrs. Salome.GRAPEFRUIT Juicy Texas Marsh Seedless
96 Size, doz., 23c. Each 2c

to know that they are now residing
in Paxton, Illinois. Mr. Burkholder
was called into government service
and is assisting in the training of
draftees. The Burkholders left for

,3W5?ir,-.:-. JMURRAY PASTOR DIESONIONS U. S. No. 1 Idaho Yellow
4 Ibs. for IOCAPPLE BUTTER

Mi Choice Illinois last week. Mrs. BurkholderRev. James Forsyth, 69, pastor of
was the former Mae Capper.the Christain church in Murray, died

CABBAGE Km1s'! 2c
CELERY lt'iioe When Old Man Winter starts his stuff, be

prepared! Plan your defense program now

with these warm jackets and coats and caps !

32-o- z.

Jars 2for25c x3Delicious home Eiade Mince Meat
(made by ladies of St. Mary's Guild)

Sunday in a hospital, where he had
been ill ten days.

l( Surviving' are his
wife, two daughters and five sons.
Funeral services will be held tomor-
row at Hartley, Nebraska.

available again this year for early 4
: 2 ' ':i

Racer Brand

No. 2 Cans delivery. Leave orders at the Journal
office or Bates Book Store.O 3 for yu KM n J

APRICOTS Lincoln Whole Unpeel-e- d.

No. 2V2 Can 25cToilet Soap
6 Reg. BarsPROTEX

QUAKER SOEHNICHSEN'SQuick or Reg. Oats

15c
10c

25c
18cLarge Pkg.

PORN Jack O'Lantern W. Kernel orWilli Qolden Bantam. No. 2 Can..
RAISINS EirKS! S!!-,AS-

.,. inns Li Al WW3fPRUNES 90-1- 00 Size 4 lbs. 25c WE DELIVER PHONE 23 AND 24

PAR T-JE-
LL gesgs"Jpfflelalln Desserts 3c

LEAD17AY 3NoS VZ 25c
RITZ ?'b' Pk

BUTTER CRACKERS 2"cBEANS Large, Northern Navy
3-l- b. Cello Bag 15c IF ABBS) Jersey Cream or Queen's 4 tf

rLUUEl Choice. 48-I- b. Bag dl.UFidelity SES. Pa.nc.a.k.e. F!: 20cWALDORF
TISSUE 'Soft Weave' Silver ILeaS f.?bp RS6!

Regular Rims25(lolls. Special Deal ..2 Lge. Pkgs. 2C
Health SoapLifeSwioy

MEN'S HEAVY JACKETS

$.90 $7-5- 0

3 Bars

ALL WOOL

JACKETS

$2-9- 8

Men's 'Melton' Jacket
in navy4blue with two
generous pockets. All-wo- ol

and wonderfully
warm. ,

Bey's Navy Blue

"Melton" Jacket

$1.98

. ...17c
$1.49Ottnar Flow? 'Magic Baking' Flour

48-- 1 b. Sack
CLOROX
Clrann, 1)1 caches

Bot, 31
Quart 4 Qo
Bottle WV

Crisco &tcSEI 43cOTwrlnl flLL-PURPo- sE soapV&yUOl Giant Pkg., 47c. Large Pkg..........IvC

All - wool mackinaw
in three-col- or plaid.
Fleated back.

Corduroy Cap 59c
Plaid with a fur-line- d

inband.

Brown chrome suede
with gTain leather
collar. Three pock-

ets, one with a slide
fastener closing.
Nicely lined.Chipso FLAKES OR GRANULES

Large Pkg. Sic

MATCHES SSfirr 15c

CRAOKEEtS 2Fd". 14o

nilfill l?0 Home Grown Delicious (Jfl AE
til I LiCd orWinesaps. Bushel $.U
PEAS Srfei 3 for 29c

CORN Standard 3 Cans. -- 23c

TOAT0ES3CaM:...-....2- 3c

MIXED HUTS Per lb. . 19c

CAMPY Tlv.la!....10c

Lava Soap E2x Ba?a.r:.6! Men's Sheepskin Coats ....... $5.95
Mens All-Wo- ol Jackets $3.45DreSt for Fine Laundering

Large Pkg
Mens Rubberized Jackets $1.98 l21c

22civorv Barren for Safe Washing
Large Pkg

OLD ENGLISH
SELF-POLIS- H I NO

fLFTl uauro
SrS&f FLOORfJ WAX

rXl K11 Can

tlHsJI 39c
Quart Can 69
Drlen Itself to a Kleumlng lustre

lHtfi1T Al "Kind to the Skin" BOY S

"WIND PRUF" JACKET9cLarge Bar

Guest Ivory Soap "ftPr! 19c
$3-4- 5Pillsbury's 't?b"iJlr. $1.59

All-wo- ol jacket in
three-col- or plaid. Good
idea for the school boy.
Sizes 6 to 18. Price

Boy's Helmet
Illustrated. Knit lining. Cfl
Removable goggles.. 29c and
BOYS' CORDUROY CAPS 59pi Cammay

"Soap of
Beautiful
Women"

SIRLOIN lb. . . ca
T-BO- lb. . .7Kg
SHORT CUT JPEAS

No. 303 Cans

OEMMICHSEM'Sfor ROUND STEAK lb. ... . 27c
PORK CHOPS lb. ....... Kc

, THIS AD FOR FRIDAY AJfD- - SATURDAY

Reg. PC
Bap. . . y PLATTSMOUTH, NEBR.(Balloon Free with

2 Cans)

(Plattaraonth, FH, S Nov. 22-2- 3 Right Reacvve to Limit)


